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A

LAS AMENDED BY THE COMMITTEE]

To repeal an Act of the Ninth Year of his late Majesty, for
regulating thfe Carriage of Passengers in Merchant Vessels
from the United Kingdom to the British Possessions on the
Continent and Islands of North America, and- to make
further Provision for regulating the same.

[N. B.--The Clauses marked (A.) to (G.)were added by the Committee.]

kDROZJ it is expedient to make Provision respecting panm w6-
the Carriage of Passengers froin the United KingdomI to

distant Countries, and for that purpose, to repeal a certain-Act passed
in the ninth year of the reign of bis late Majesty King GEoRGE the

5 Fourth, intituled, "An Act to regulate theCarriage of Passengers in g Geo. 4.
Merchants' Vessels from the United Kingdom to the Continent anti C.21.

Islands of No-th America ;"

2¢ Ut tt refoe ntarttb, by The KING's most Excellent MAJESTY,
by and- with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and

1o Temporal, and Coinmons, in this present Parliament assembled, and
by the Authority of the sanie, TH AT the said recited Act shall bq, and Repeal of 9
the same is hereby Repealed: Provided nevertheless, That all Fines, Geo. ofC.il
Forfeitures and Penalties to which' any Person or Persons may have Penulties

incorredb,
become liable under the said Act, shall and may be sued for, prose- and ofoil

15 cuted and recovered; and that any right of action which may have rightsof

accrued to any Person or Persons by virtue ofthe said Act, shall and may Ve nccrued

be enforced hereafter in such and the same manner in ail respects as unde, the

if this present Act had flot been mnade. repealcd Act.

e234.o..And
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2.
ip'to tei And be it further Enacted, That no -hip carrying Passengers from
rie any Port- or Place in the Upited Kingdoni, or in the Islands of

°M Guernsy- Jersey, Aiderney, &k ot Mon, on any -Voyage to orfor,
Five' for any Port or Place out of Europe, and. not being within the
ofbur-- 1

Mediterranean Sea, shall proceed on ber voyage with more Persons on 5
board than in the proportion of Three Persons for every Five tons'of
the registered Burthen of such Ship, the Master and Crew being in-

carrying cluded in and forining a part. of such presèribed number; and that no

n ti , such Ship having more than one dedk shall carryany Passengers upon
fcf any such voyage as aforesaid, unless she shall be of the height 6f Five 1 o

Decks, Feet and a Half at the least between dedks; and that nb such Ship
ii nnd having only one deck, shall carry any Passengers upon aày such voyage

as aforesaid, unless a platform shall be1laid beneath such deck in
such a manner as to afford a space of the height of at least Five Feet
and a Half; and'that no such Ship shall have more than Two tiers of 15

ordy Berths;, and that no such Ship having Two tiers of Berths, shall carry
ienof any 'Passengers on any such voyage as aforesaid, uniess thiere shall be
of the an inter.vl of g x Inthes at the leasi between tht deck or platfdrmn
tier W -

aid the float of the lôwer tier thrôughouit the whole extent thereof:
a abovo rvde .a

w Providedlways, That whatevét ay be the Tounage tof thé hip, no 20

greater number of Passengers1hall be takeri on b&ard than éhall be
after the rate of one Passenger fdr every Ten supe-ficial Feet of the
lower deck or platform unnecupied by goods or stores, if such Ship

ball not have to pass the line on ber voyage; or after the rite o'f one
Passenger for every Fifteen sucEh~cleïsupeièirfíciFeet, ifsti h Ship 2

shall have to pass the line.

RéguIat n~ the And beit furthet dactéd, That no Ship -carrying Passengers on any

qaerand àuc-vyge as aforeàid shâll be cleared out for such voyage from

beare ot auy Pot itn the United Kingdom, or in the said Islands of Gùernsey,
every V8ssel Jersey, A/derney, Sark or Man, unless and until there shall be actually 30

g 0rsao d laden aid on board such Ship, good' and wholesome prôvisions for the

use and consumption of the sai'Passengers,'over and above the vic-

tualling of the crew, to the aniount or in the pioportion following; that

is to say, a supply of pure water to the amount of Five Gallons to

eyery, Week of the computed voyage, for every Passengeron board 35
such ship, such water beng carried in sweet casks or tanks, and a

supply of bread, biscuit, oatmeal ei'r bread stuffs to the amourit of

Seven Pounds weight, to every Week of the computed voyage, forevery

such Passenger: Provided always, That Seven Pounds weight of pota-

toes nday by deemed and computed to be equivalent to One Pound 40

weight of bresd, biscuit, oatmeal or bread stuyffs in the supply of any

Ship bound to.some Place in, North America: Provided"also, That

when any hip sha be destined to cal' ât a Port or Placein the course

of her,-voyage for, the purposè of filling up her water, a supply of water

at the rate before mentioned for every Week of the computed voyage
to



to such Port or Plaçe of calling shail be deemed to be a conpliance
with the provisions of this. Act

And be it further Enactèd, That the number of Weeks deemed te
be necessary for the voyage of any such Ship, according to ler destiWa-

5 lion, shall be determined by the following rule of computation; (that is
to say)

For a voyage to North Arnerica, ten Weeks:
For a voyage to South America on the Atlantic Ocean, or to the

West Coast of Africa, Twelve Weeks:
0 For a voyage to the Cape of Good Hope, Fifteen Weeks:

For a voyage to the Maurtius, Eighteen Weeks:
For any other voyage, Twenty-four Weeks.

And be it further Enacted, That before any such Ship shal be
cleared out for the voyage,-,the oflicers of the Customs shall survey, or

5 c ause to be Burveyed by some compètent person, the Provisions nd
Water hereinbefe required for the consamption of the Passengers, ind
shall ascertain that the sanie are in a sWeet and gôod condidoit; dnd
sliall also ascertain that, over and ,bove the same, there is.on board 'an
ample supply of Water and Stores for the victualling of the crew of the

2o Ship; and such officers shallalso ascertain that the directions herein-
before contained inl respect of the situations of Berths have been com-
plied with.

And bc it further Ena.ctcd, That the Ma3ter of every such Ship shall
cause a Table to be drawn up of the respective Prices at which any Pro-w

25 visions or Stores that may be sold by any Petson on board to aây of
the Passengers during the voyage are to be supplied, and that a Copy
of the same, written in a fair and legible manner, shall be affxed in
some convenient and conspicuous place on board the said Ship for the
perusal of all,.parties, and that the same sball be maintained for conti-

30 nual reference, as well during the period in1 wiich Passengersshall be
engaged as during the whole of-the voyage and that no higber prices
than are stated in such Table shall -in any case be harged for such
Provisions or Stores as may be so supplied dùring the voyage: Provided
nevertheless, That nôthing herein contained shall be construed as re-

35 quiring the Master of any Ship to provide Provisions or Stores for the
purpose of -sale to any Passengers who may 'have contracted ta victual
themselves during the voyage.

And he it further Enacted, That if doubits shall'arise whether any
Ship about to proceed with Passengers as afdresaid is sea-worthy, so as

40 to be fit for her intended voyage, it shall be lawful for the Collector
and7Comptroller ofthe Custons, at the Port froim which such vesselis to
be tleared out, at any time, to'cause such Ship to le surveyed by Two
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(*4 )
competent Persons; and if it shal be reported by taose Persons tliat
such Ship is not in their opinion sea-worthy, with, reference to such
voyage, such Ship shall not be cleared out , unless the contents of such
*report be disproved to the satisfaction of the, Cormissioriers of the

8. Customs, or until such Ship shall have been rendered sea-worthy.
Crauss(E.)

10.
CZO sa (,)

Vessels carry.
ing more than
the propetiol

And be it furtherEùacted; That if any Ship carrying Passengèrs to
any place in North Am¢rica shall have on board more persons,

includinig

t
s

c
c

sc

cs oAnd be it fuiher Enacted, That Two Copies of this'Act, or Abstracts
Act to beloptof the same,-nade, provided afid issued by the authority of 'the Com-

missioners of the Customs, and authenticated by the signature of-the
Collector or Comptroller of'the Customs at the Port of clearace of the
Shp, shall be delivered to the master, on demand, by such Collector 'or'o
Comptroller at thetime of clearance, an-d shlà be kept on board every
Ship proceeding with Passengers as aforesaid, and that one of suh
Copies or Abstracts 'shall, upon request madeat:seasonable tiies to the
Master of the Ship, be produced to auy Passenget for his perusal.

fiti~ eviw And hè 't futh Enacted, That no Ship carrying Passengers In I
o e J. anysu W age as aforeîaid to any such Port or Place as àfôresaid,
Redica Prac- if the r unber of Àucli àPssèngerFah amount to or excéed Oneidioner as to, " l, lé 11
a in evey hundred hhll cear out forsuh vbyagfroi any Port in the United

ni arIeng KIgdty
Kingd o ny in he said 1siahd i 6uerny, Jersey, Aid rney, Sark

es . or Mabless there shallbéIrated 'porithë Ship's CoMIpany, Ènd 2o
ientamount shall é actually serving on board such Ship,- some Person dulynd kihd, andbg
ertified to be authotized by law to prac this Kingdoni as a Physician or
o, $haln bc
ae Surg¢on or Apothecary; and that no such Ship shall actually put to

Sea or proceed on such voyage anlesssach-medieat Practitlòner shal
be th'erein, and shall ond fde proceed on such voyage, taking With 25
him a Medicine Chest and a proper supply of medicines, instruments
and other things suitablèto the intended voyage; and if, the number
of sùch Passengers shall beless than One, hundred, then no such
Ship 'as -aforesaid shall-clear out for such'.voyage from any such
Port as, aforesaid, unless and, until there sháll b actually laden and 30
on board'sùch Ship medicines and other things necessàry for the
Medical treatnien-t of th Passengers on board, during sch intended'
voyage, and available for that purpose, nor unless, such medicines and
other things shall be adequate in amount and kind to the probablç
ekigencies of any such voyage; and together with such medicines and' 35
other things shall also be put on board every such Ship, previoàsly to
ber clearing out 'for.any such voyage as aforesaid, a Certifieate" tinder
the hands of any-ýPwô or more such medièal Practitioners as aforesaid,
to the effect that sùch medicines and other thin g have beer inspetté
by them,'and' are in their judgment adequate to meet any such pioba6lè 40
exigencies as aforesaid.



( 5 ) °

including the crew, than after the rate of One Person to every Five Tons
of the registered burthen of such Ship, it shall not be lawful to export
in such Ship any Spirits or strong Waters by way of merchandize nor-
to lade on board such Ship, by way of stores, any quantity ofSpirits or.

5 strong Waters beyond such quantity as shall be allowed by the Officers
of the Customs upon the Viotualling Bill of sucb Ship for the outward
voyage only,according to the number of Persons going the voyage.

And be it further Enacted, That the Master of every Ship carrying
Passengers on any such voyage as aforesaid shail, before clearing out his

lO said Ship for such voyage from any Port or Place in the United King-
dom, or in the said Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark or
Man, deliver to the Collector or other Principal Officer of His Majesty's
Customs at such Port or Place, a List in writing; together with a dupli-,
cate of the sane, specifying, as accurately as may be, the names, ages and

15 professions or occupations of ail and every the Passengers 9gu board such
Ship, with the naine of the Port or Place at which hethe said M aeter -
hath contracted to land each of thesaid Passengers; and such Collector
or other Chief Officer of Custois shall thereupon deliver to. the said
Master a counterpart of such List signed by him the said Collector or

20 other Chief Officer as aforesaid ; and the said Master shall exhibit the
said counterpart of bis said List to the Collector or other Chief Officer
of Ris Majesty's Customs at any Port or Place in His Majesty's Pos-
sessions at which the said Passengers, or any of them, shall be landed,
and shall deposit the sane ,with such'Collector or Chief Officer of

25 Customs at his final Port of dischargein the said Possessions.

AND for thé prevention of frauds, which might be practised uponi
Persons emigrating fron the United Kingdom; BE it further Enacted,
That the Master of any Ship carrying any Passengers as aforesaid shall
not, without his or her previous consent, land or put on shore, or cause

30 to be landed or put on shore, any Passenger at any Port or Place other
than the Port or Place at which he may bave contracted to land or put
such Passenger on Shore.

Provided always, and be it further Enacted and Declared, That for1
the purpose and within the meaning of this Act, Two Children, eacht

35 being under the age of Thirteen years, but above the age of Seven years,;
or Three Children, each'being under the age of Seven years, shall in
ail cases be computed as One Person only; and that Children under
the age of Twelve rnonths shall not be included in the' computation
of the nuinber of Persons.

40 And be it further Enâcted,, That if any Ship shall not actually puti
to Sea and proceed upon any such intended voyage as aforesaid on
the, day for that purpose appointed in and by any contract made by
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( 6 )

the Owner, Master or Charterer of such Ship, or by their Agent, with
any Passenger who shall on thatday be on board the same, and ready
tg proceed on such intended voyage, then and in every such case the
Master of such Ship shall pay to each and every such Passenger as
shal have contraeted to victual himself, a Fine, to be computed at and 5
after the rate of One Shilling in respect of each day during which hc or
she shall be so detained on board the same previously to lier actual
clearing out and fmal departure on sucli voyage, and that the saie May
be recovered daily: and the Master of such-Ship shall victuateach and
every such Passenger as shall have contracted to be victualled by the o
Ship-owner on and from the day which shahl be so appointed: Provided
always, Thaet no such Fine as aforesaid shall be incurred or be pay-
able in respect of any detention of any such Vessel which shall be so
detained by stress of weather, or other unavoidable cause.

15.
bo ,ninteined And be it further Enacted, That at the close of any Buch voyage 15
for ur as aforesaid, every Person arriving as a Passenger at any Port or Place
their àriv4 sballi duringthe space of Fortyâeight, Hours ineit after -such arrivai,

be ehtitled to -ontinue Ôn board such Ship, and to be provided for
and maintained on board the same in such and the same manner as
daring such voyage, unless iin any case it shail have been expressly $0
stipulated and agreed betwçen any such Passenger and the Master
of such Ship that such Passenger shall not be entitled to such pro#ision
or maintenance during the said period of 7orty-eight Elours, or unless in
the ultçriur proseçution of her voyage any such Ship shall quit any such
Port or Place within the said period of Forty-eight Hours. 15

16.
Penalties 'in And be it further Enacted, That if any Ship carrying Passengerscage of lu-
Tfringement of on any voyage from any Port or Place in the United Kingdoni, or in

En t the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney,~&rk or Mlan, on any
voyage to or for any Port or Place out of Europe, and net being in
the Mediterranean Sea, shall carry 'any number of Passengers exceeding 30
by more than One Person in Fifty, the proportion authorized and allowed
by this present Act; or if such Ship shallinot be of the height between
decks hereinbefore required; or if such a platform as hereinbefore
directed shall not be laid and continued throughout the whole duration
of any such voyage, in such manner as is hereinbefore required ; or if 35
there shall be more than Two tiers of Berths; or if there shall not be,
throughout the whole duration of any such voyage, such an interval as
is hereinbefore prescribed between the deck and the floor of the lower
tiér of Berths; or if- any such Ship shall clear out and put to Sea,
not having on board such water and provisions as aforesaid, for the 40

use and consumption of the said Passengers, of the kind and to the
amount and in thé proportion hereinbefore required; or ifa Table of
the Prices of Provisions or Stores shall not be exhibited as hiereinbefore
required; or if any higher prices than are named in such Table shall be

charged



Il (7
charged; or if there shall not be on board any such Vessel such medical
Practitione- as aforesai4, or such. Medicines and other 1ihingsnecessary
to the medical treatment of the Passengers, as is hereinbefore requited;
or if any such Ship shall be cleared out before such Lists of Passenger0,

5 as hereinbefore mentioned, shall have been delivered in manner aod form
aforesaid, to such Officer as aforesaid; or if any such List shall be
wilfully false; or if the Copy or Abstract of this Act be not produced
as hereinbefore required ; or if any, Passenger shall not be allowed to
continue on board such Ship in manner hereinbefore provided - or if

1o any Passenger shal, n:ithout his or her previous consent, be put on
shore atany place other than the place at wbich the Master bad con-
tracted to land such Passenger, the Master of any such Ship shall, for
and in respect of each and every such offence, be liable, on such sum-
mary conviction as hereinafter mentioned, to the payment of a fine of

15 tiot less than Five Pounds, nor more than Twenty Pounds sterling
Britisk money.

Provided nevertheless, and be it further Enactede That nothing
herein containe4 shall take, away or abridge any, right ,of nait or P ossengrs

action which may ateerue to any Passenger in: any sncb Ship, "r to any, h awy o
20 other Terson in respect of the breach or non-performance of any l a e

Contract made or entered into between or on, the belalf of any.,such
Passenger or other Person, and the Master. Owner or Owners of any
such Ship.

And be it furthier Enacted, That all indictments or infdrmations Prosecutiones'
and recovery

25 against any Person or Persons for or in respect of any misdeneanors ofrrenaice.
by them committed, or alleged to have been committed, under this Act,
and that. ail. proceedings for the, recovery of any fines, penalties or
forfeitures incurred,-or, alleged tohave been incurred, by any Person or
Persons under this Act, shali be preferred, prosecuted, proceeded with

30 and determined before such and the same Courts, Magistrates and
Justices of the Peace, and in such and the -same manner, and by, such
and the same Persons, and with, under and subject to all such and the
same rules, provisoes, conditions and rçstrictions, as in the case of
any indictments or informations preferred, or proceedings taken, for or

35 in respect, of any offence committed, or for the recovery.of any fines,
penalties or forfeitures incurred under any Act of Parliament now in
force for the prevention of $npggling, or relating to the Customs, or
to Trade or Navigation ; or before any Two of Bis Majesty's Justices
of the Peace acting in or near to the Place where such Ship or the

40 Maste' thereof may be.

19.
AND for the inore effectually securing the observance of the atore. Mpter a(

said rules, and thepayment of the penalties aforesaid; E it further e
Enacted, That before any Ship carrying Passengers shall clear out for, p°rfoz°.

234. 4 any anee eso



''aany such voyage as aforesaid from any Port or Place in the United
this Act. Kingdom, or in the said Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark

or Man, to or for any Port or Place out of Europe, and not being in the
. Mediterranean Sea, the Master of the said Ship shal enter intó a Bond

to His Majesty, His heirs and successors, with one good and suicient .5
surety, to be approved by the Collector or other Chief Officer of Customs
at such Port, in the sum of One thousand Ponds, the condition.of which
Bond shall be that the'said Ship is sea-worthy, and that all and every the
rules and regulations made and prescribed by this Act for the carniage
of Passengers sha3l be well and truly performed before and during sucb 1
intended voyage, and that all penalties, fines and forfeitures which
the Master of such Ship may be sentenced or adjudged to pay for or
in respect of the breach or non-performance, before or during supb
voyage, of any such rules and regulations, shall be well and truly

" °itationof paid :, Provided always, That such Bond shall be without stamps, and 15
that no such Bond shall be put in suit, and that no prosecution, suit,
action or information shall be brought under or by virtue of this Act,
Or upon or by reason of the breach of any of the provisions thereof, in
any of His Majesty's Possessions Abroad after the expiration of
Twelve calendar Months next succeeding the commencement of any 20
such voyage as 'aforesaid, nor in the United Kingdom or any of the
Islands before mentioned, after the expiration of Twelve calendar
Months -next after the return of the Master to the Port or Place from
which he sailed oà such voyage.

20.
E=c iaon of And be it further Enacted, That nothîng in this Act contained shall 25

ins ofsiips. extend, or be construed to -extend, to Ships carrying Passengers in cases
in -which the numberof Persons computed in manner hereinbefore pro-
vided shall nt e xceed One Person for every Five Tons of the registered
burthen of such Ship, nr·shall any.tbing in this Act contained extend
to any Ship in the service ofý the Lordi Commissioners of His Majesty's 30
Admiralty, or in the service of His Majesty's Postmaster-General, or
in the service of the East india Company.

21.
And be it further Enacted and Declared, That,the Bahama Islands,

deemaed in and all Places in America southward of the saine, shall be deemed to
South
Amorica. be in Soutli America, for the purposes of this'Act, 35

22.
CLAUSE (G.) And be it further Enacted, That this Act may be amended, alteredAct nia. b.
ltered duog ý or 'repealed by any Act or Acta to be passed in this Session of

proent SeP-sion. Parhiament.
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